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Morocco C_elebra_tes Earth Day Every Day 

As COP 22 President,.North African Country Continues Pushing Climate.Action 

W:ashlngton, DC, April 22, 2017, Moroccan American Center for Policy (MACP) - Morocco ha·s long been a climat"e advocafe, becoming the fir~ 

African and Arab country to host a Coriference of the Parties to t~e LiN Frame~ork Con_vention on Climate Change (COP) in.2001. In November 

2016, the country-dubbed a "perfect place for the world's biggest climate change conference," according.to Quartz-again hosted _world 

le_a~ers in Ma_rrakesh for COP 22, t~is time ~}th the task of implementing the historic Paris Agreement from the yea"r before. 

Morocco's King Mohammed VI urged participants at COP 22 to moVe·beyond promises fo "tan"gible lni_tiatives a_nd practical st_eps," and to 

respect and suppprt the priorities and resources of developing countries, 

"Holding this conference in Africa," he said, "is an incentive for us tO give priority to tackling the adverse repercus_sions of climate c~ange, w_hich 

~rowing worse and worse in t~e coun~ries of the South and in irysular states whose very existence is in jeopardy." 
c::, . 

SJ.Qi:e November, Morocco has ensured that the climate action agenda moves forward as COP 22· President, hosting a number of ev_ents and 

Mshop"s with members of Moroc_c_an civil s_ociety as well as international stakeholders on capacity building, sustainable industrial areas, and 

l'We.· Morocco sent a delegation to .the World Bank/International Mo·neta·ry Furid Spririg Me·etings in Washington, De t~is month to address 

iil:ms of cllmate finance, an~ Is working clo~ely._wlt~ the incoming Fiji COP i3 Presidency ·1n advance of'the Bonn Climate Change Conference In 

~ 

~nwhile, Morocco continues leading the way or:i sustainability ar:id renewable energy at home: 

~orycco has enshrined environmentalism in its governing doCUme-nts. Article 31 Of the country's 20:11 Constitution guarant~es citizens' 

~ht to "the access of water and to a healthy environment"; ~hile Articles 71 and 152 address the government's responsibility for 

~vlro~mental protection and oversight . 

2. Morocco has se_t ambltlo_us e_nergy,g(?als. rylorocco has con:imitted to generating 42% of the country's energy needs from renewable sources 

by 2020, and 52% by 2030. 

3. ~orocco _ls a wo~ld leader In solar energy productfon .. The country's NOOR solar poWer complex is the large·st in the world - so large it is 

visible from space; and bY com·pletion,-wm be capable of produ_cing _2,000 megaw_atts of energy. In addition, Morocco currently maintains 13 

w_tnd farms and plans to build at least six more before 2020, capable of producing a total of 2,000 megawatts of energy. 

4. Mo"rocCo is ·serio·u·s about waste redu_cti~n. The Mo~occan Parliament signed a bill into law on July 1, 2016 banning the use, production, or 

import of plastic bags; and Rabat hosts an active recycling and waste~mariagem·en-t center that empl~ys d_isa_dvantage_d people to sort through 

w_aste for reu~ab!e, (ecyclable and saleable material. 

5. Morocco unde"rstands the lfflporta·nce of iaislrig publlc·awaren_ess on ~lim_a~ ci:ia.nge lss~s. That's why Morocco's Association of Teachers 

of Life and Earth Sciences works with the Ministry of Education to promote environmental awaren·es·s at centers in 18 diff£!rent to"'."ns 
and cities thrOughout Morocco. ... 

q,~a~: Jo_rdana M_er~an, 202:470.2049 

The Moroccan American Center for Polley (MACP) Is a non~profit o"rgan!zation whose p·rincipal mission Is to lnform op!nlo.n makers, government 

officials, and interested publics in the U_nited States about political and social developments in Morocco and.the role.being played by the 

Kingdom of Morocco in broader strategic developments in North Africa, the Mediterranean, and the Middle East. 

This material is distributed by the MorOcC"an Ame:rican c_enter for Policy on behalf of the Government of Morocco. Additional information is 

available at the Department of,Justice in WaShingtofl, DC. 
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Morocco Celebrates 
Earth Day Every Day 

As COP 22 President, North African 

Country Continues Pushing Climate 

Action 

Morocco has long been a climate 
advocate, becoming the first African 
and Arab country to host a Conference 
of the Parties to the UN Framework 
Convention on Climate Change (COP) 
in 2001. In November 2016, the 
country-dubbed a "perfect place for 
the world's biggest climate change 
conference," according to Quartz-
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Happy (Belated) 
Birthday to the 

Moroccan Scholar who 
Saved Aristotle 

By Andrew Lubrano 

Hanging in the Vatican, Raphael's 
fresco "The School of Athens" depicts 
a highly anachronistic meeting of some 
of the greatest thi_n_kers i_n human 
history, Plato, Aristotle, and Socrat_es 
walk through a crowd that includes a 
few 15.th century Renaissance figures 
alongside andent G_reek philosophers 
like Archimedes and Euclid. 

Seated on the left side of the fresco is 
a man w_hose style of d_ress sta'rkly 
stands out amidst the togas and 
flowing robes of the Greeks. This man 
appears to be staring over th.e 
shoulder of Pythagoras, seemingly 
intensely interested in whatever the 
legendary Greek mathematicians is 
working on. 

He is neither a Greek philosopher, nor 
on:e of Raphael's Renais_sanc.e 
contemporaries. To Raphael and t_he 
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again ho:sted world lea·ders in 
Marrakesh for COP 22, this time with 
the task of implementing the historic 
Pa_ris Agreement from the yea:r before, 

Morocco's King ·Mohammed VI urged 
participants at COP 22 to move beyond 
promises to "tangible initiatives arid 
practical steps," and to respect and 
support the priorities and resources of 
developing c:Ountries, 

"Hol_ding thi_s conference i_n Africa," he 
said, "is an incentive for us to give 
priority to tackling the adverse 
repercussions of cl_im_ate change, 
which are growing worse and worse in 
the countries of the South and in 
insular states whose very existence is 
in jeopardy," 

s·ince November, Moree.co has ensu_red 
that the climate action agenda moves 
forward as COP 22 President,. hosting a 
number of event_s and workshops with 
members of Moroccan civil society as 
well as international stakeholders on 
capacity building, susta.ihabl_e 
industrial areas, and more. Morocco 
sent a delegation to the World 
Bank/International Monetary Fund 
Spring Meet_ings in Washington, DC 
this month to address issues of climate 
finance, and is working closely with the 
in~om_ing Fiji COP 2.3 Presidency in 
advance of the Bonn Climate Change 
Conference in May, 
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rest of the West he was kno~n as 
Averroes, the Muslim physician and 
philosopher famo.us for preserving and 
commenting on the works of Aristotle 
and Plato that were thought lost 
d(fring the so-called "Dark Ages." 

However, for th.e Al.m.oravi.d and 
Almohad Caliphs of 12th century 
Morocco, he was known as lbn Rushd, 
just on.e of the many briHiant sch.olars 
of Islam, science, and philosophy that 
emerged during the Middle.Ages. 
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work to grow Morocco partne·rships 

Marine Corps: Moroccan and U.S. 
Forces begin.African Lion 17 

PRl's The World: These trash pickers 
used to have miserable jobs. Now 
they.run their own.recycling 
cooperative. 

Sports Illustrated: Amazing Race: Nine 
days in the Moroccan desert with· no 
GPS, no cellphones-and no men 

Visit us on line at www.MoroccoOnThemove.com 
Qn Fa.ce.boo.k at .www.facebook.com/MoroccoOnTheMove 

And on Twitter @MorocOnThelViove 

The iyloroccan A_merican ·cer:'l~er-fo_r Pol_icy (l\_1ACP) is a non•proflt organization whose principal mission is to 

i_nf.o.l'J1'.I opiJ'.li.'?l'.I. i:na~ers, gove~r:trr)~nt officials, and in~e_~e~ed pub_lics in t_he u.r:aited States a_bou_t pol_itical and 
social deVelOpmerits in Moroc:c~ cin"d.the rOI~ b~_lng pl_3'fe:d by the Ki_n'gdO,m_ of MO.rOccO in ~rOa.c;ler st_r~tegl~ 

developm·ents in North Afric3,-the Mediterran·ean, and the Middle EaSt_. Fcfr more, ple~:se vi_sit 
www.rrioroccoonthem·ove.com 

This material is distributed by the Moroccan American Center for Policy on behalf of the GoVe-rnmer1t of Morocco. Addition(}/ 
informo_tio.n is a_vailoble at the Depart,:nent of.Justice ir_, .Washington, DC. 
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